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CHAPTER CLII.
~ ~~

4
/.Ifl .~/ A SUPPLEMENT to op act, entitled “ An act to regulatearid-

,zc~ -~—~ j-y’’ trations andproceedingsin courts ofjustice.”
SEcTIONI. yE it enacted by the Senateand House of Representa-

tives ofthe.Commonwealthof .Pennsylv-inia,in Ge-
neralAssemblymet, andit is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,

In what Ca- Thatthe writ of ejectmentprescribedin theact to which this is
sesthe writ a supplement,shall issue in all caseswherelands,tenementsor
of ejeetmentheredita~nentsareclaimed,and give remedy as fully and effec—

~ tually as in ejectmentsin theform heretoforeused;andall par—
join therein,ties havingan undivided interest in any suchlands, tenements

andhereditaments,whetheras joint tenants,copartnersor ten-
ants in common, may join therein, andrecoveraccordingto
their interest andtitle ; andminorsmay sueby their guardians

Of the de- as in othercases;and thedefendantmay defendupon his own
fendant. title or the title -of third persons; and the landlordmayas

heretoforebe admittedas defendant,and in suchcase on the
trial, shall admit himself in possession.

SaCT. IL And be it furher enactedby theauthorityaforesaid;

Proceedin That where any writ of ejectmentshall be issued, andon the
where,~ servicethereof it shall appearto the sheriff that other persons
Serviceofthe not namedin thewrit are in possession0f the premisesor part
writof eject-thereof, such sheriff shall addthe nameof suchperson or per—
3Beflt~tap.sonsto such writ, andserve the same,and’on returnthereof,

otherper- the prothonotaryshall entersuchadditional defendantsto the
Eons flat action,and they shall be partiesthereto; and in case of any

areof the defendantsnot appearing,on motion to the court,
in po,sessionandonaffidavit of thesheriffor other officer, havingservedthe
ofthe premi-said writ~stating the manner in which the saidservicewas
see, tic, made, and on the samebeing deemed by the court a service

agreeablyto law, judgment may be entered by default, for
such part as he is possessedof; and a writ of possession
may issue upon such judgment and the action may proceed
to trial for the residue, against the other defendant or de-
fendants, and the return by the sheriff of having served
anysuchwrit on the defendantsmarked, servedby him, shall
be evidenceof such defendant or defendantsbeing in actual
possessionof thepremisesor partthereof.

SECT. III. 4nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Writs of Thatno ~rif of ejectmentshall abateby reasonof the death of
ejeetment anyplaintiff or defendant,butthe personor personsnextin inter—

• not to abate est may be substituted in the placeof theplaintiff or defen-

dant,who shallhavedied,pendingthe writ.
the parties. SECT, IV. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Twover- That wheretwo verdicts shallin any writ of ejectnient between

~ the samepartiesbe given in successionfor theplaintiff or defen-
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Jant,and judgment be renderedthereon, no newejectmentprechitle,.
shallbe brought,but wherethere may be verdict againstver- ~‘unhersuit

dict betweenthe same partiesand judgmentthereon,a third’°ejectrnent.
ejectmentin suchcase,and verdict andjudgment thereonshall
be final andconclusive,andbar the right, and the pleaineject—
snentshall be not guilty.

SECT. V. 4nd be’ it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That so muchof the act to which this is a supplementaspre- Repealo$
scribesthe form of execution,shall be, andthesame is herebypartof: for.
repealed:Providedneverthelôs,That nowrit of Capiasadsatisfa-Proviso.
ciendum,shall issuein anycasewhereany defendantor defend-
ants may havereal or personalestate, to satistytheplaintiff’s
demand,or if thewhole cannotbe satisfied,thenonly for the
residuethereof.

SECT. VI. And be it further enactedbytheauthority aforesaid,
That on the executionof aLiberari focias, where the defendantOnaliberati.
or his tenantis in possessionof thepremisesto beextended,thefac!as~the
sheriffshall deliver the actualpossessionthereofto theplaintiff ~
erJusagent. • session.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe House ofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—thethirteenthday of April, one thousandeight
hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M~KEAN.


